
Serviced Offices
TO LET

The Post House Offices
Kitsmead Lane, Longcross, Chertsey, Surrey, KT16 0EG

Flexible serviced offices within 
attractive landscaped gardens
160 to 970 sq ft

(14.86 to 90.12 sq m)

Rent: Available on Request

Office suites available from 2 - 7 
persons

Landscaped surrounds

Licence from 6 months onwards

Ample car parking available

Fully inclusive rents payable 
monthly in advance

3 months deposit required

curchodandco.com | 01483 730060
Chartered surveyors, land property & construction consultants



The Post House Offices
Kitsmead Lane, Longcross, Chertsey, Surrey, KT16 0EG

Location
The available offices spaces are located in a prominent corner position 

between Longcross Road and Kitsmead Lane in Chertsey. They are 

surrounded by fields, farm and a few private dwellings.

Nearby transport links include: M25 (Junction 11) and M3 (Junction 3) 

both located a few minutes away from the subject property. Heathrow 

Airport is located 25 minutes away, with Gatwick Airport being located 

45 minutes away. The closest train station is at Longcross which takes 4 

minutes to travel to by car.

Description
Various offices rooms available in The Studio and The Post House (two 

separate self-contained buildings). 

The Studio: 3 offices are available to rent (usually taken as a suite) in 

characterful, self-contained bungalow. Can fit up to 7 people. There is 

also a small kitchen, and easy access to building, provided by an 

adjacent car park.

Post House: 2 offices suites are available to rent, which was previously a 

former post house. One office can fit 2 desks, with the other fitting 3 

desks within.

Available on a licence basis. All offices are located on Ground Floor level.

Accommodation
The following office suites are available at The Studio and The Post 

House:

Description Size Rent

The Post House - Rooms 1 & 2 369 sq ft Inclusive rent £1,925 per month

The Studio - 2 Person Office 160 sq ft Inclusive rent £770 per month

The Studio - 4 Person Office 325 sq ft Inclusive rent £1,560 per month

The Studio - 7 Person Office 602 sq ft Inclusive rent £2,730 per month

Terms
Available on a licence basis directly from the landlord for a minimum 

term of 6 months.

EPC
This property has been graded as E-F: The Post House (D81) - The Studio 

E(81)

KT16 0EG

Viewing & Further Information
For further information or if you would like to arrange a viewing 

please contact our agents:

Gary Whitaker (Curchod & Co)

t:  01932 823610 
e: gwhitaker@curchodandco.com

Tom Nurton (Curchod & Co)

t:  01483 730060 
e: tnurton@curchodandco.com

curchodandco.com  |  Servicing Surrey & Hampshire with offices in Weybridge, Woking, Farnham & Camberley

Misrepresentation Act 1967 - Whilst all the information in these particulars is believed to be correct, neither the agents nor their clients guarantee its accuracy, nor is it intended to 

form part of any contract. All areas quoted are approximate. Finance Act 1989 - Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of Value Added Tax (V.A.T). Any intending purchasers 

or lessees must satisfy themselves independently as to the incidence of V.A.T. in respect of any transaction. 03/04/2020


